
to maire everybody around them happy, joy-
fui and glad ; but some boys are more like
thorns. Here draiv a picture of thoras.

2. 1 want to tell you a story of a boy who
was like the thorn. is naine was H arold,
lie made so many people about him unhappy.
Hie seemed to be bound with a chain like
this-

Draw the picture of the chain as suggested
ini the CUt.

The namne of the cliain that bound him was
temper. Wliat mnade him lose his temper so
often wvas because lie leved lis own way too
mucli, and wlien hie did not get his own way
he wvould get very angry. Harold did not
know very mucli about Jesus as a refuge.

3. Here review last week's lesson.
4. Finish the story about Harold. Some-

tines lie would try very bard te overcome bis
temper, but a boy cannot overcome his temper
no matter how bard lie tries, if Jesus is not
bis refuge. If Jesus dees not overcome bis
temper for 7dm.

One day Harold learped that unles lie gave
bis life teO Jesus lie could neyer break the
chain of ternper. lie had done somethixig
wrong that day, and lie was not ellOWed te sit
at tbe table with the others at dinner time.
As lie thouglit about it ail, lie became very
sorry, and lie. prayed that God would
overcome bis temper, and give him a new
heart.

5. Here teacli the Golden Text. Harold
told God *that lie would allow him te bave bis
way with bis life, if lie would only taire the
Lemper out of bis beart. Wlien we do this,
Ood iviil alwe4ys drive eut our enemies, and
that is the way Harold got rid of bis temper.

6. 1 want te tell you anothe.: story. This is
about a king named Manasseli. Ho was the
son ef a good father. He was a boy king, for
lie had the crown placed on bis boad whien he
vas o.iiy tweive years ef age. The first part

of bis life lie did very wrongly. He was lîke
the thorns, and made people about lii very
unliappy. Soon bis enemies took hlm, and
bound bim. with a cliain, and cast him inte
prison. While there, lie, like Harold, became
very sorry for bis -%vrong-doing, and prayed to
God, wlio brouglit hlm back te bis kingdom
again.

7. Repeat and emphasize the teaching of
the Golden Text.

VIL. PRINCIPLES or TEAciiING.AS AI'PLiEi

TO THIS LESSON:
1. REvIENW.
See Suggestion Ne. 3.
2. ADAPTATION.

Th lesson is adaptcd te the chuld tlirough
testery of Harold.
3. DEFiNITENESS.
The one central definîte thouglit is tauglit

as brouglit eut by the Golden Text.
4. Co-opERmrîo..
Co-operation will easily bc gained tbrough

the love of story.
5. SYSTEM.
The chidren seo every day outburets of tem-

per sucli as is suggested in tlie stery of Harold,
and it will lie a point of contact from. the
known, leading te the unknown, Jestis the
Saviour frem sin.

6. LusTR.ATION.
Thie stery of Harold and the stery of Ma-

nasseli " liglit up " thie trutb contained in the
Golden Text.

]I<ESON IX.-November 27th, 1898.

TEMPERANCE LESSON. Proverbs 4: 10-19.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "Mýy son, ifeinnersentice
tbee. consent thon not.> Prov. 1: 10.

II. REviEw THiOUGIIT FOR THE QuARTER:
Pictures and stories about geOd men of tbe
Oid Testament.

III. REvrEw TiiouoJIT FORt TO-DÀVYS LES-
SON: Speairing wise word1s.

IV. REvirsw QUEsTioNs:
1. Who was Manasseli?
2. Wbere was lie taken as a prisoner ?

3. Who broughtbhim bacir te Jerusalem ?
4. Wbat geod things did Manasseli then do?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LESoN:

We tain from the study of the ige of
Israel bacir again to tbe words of Solomon, son
of David. The lesson ie chosen from tbe Bok
of Proverbs. The wordseobosen for oui lesson
are tbose of a fatber's counsel te bis son. The
teacbing of the lesson niay 'well centre around

the Golden Text.
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